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ABSTRACT

FABRICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF STARCH BASED BIOPLASTICS WITH PALM OIL ADDITION. In this work, starch-based bioplastics in advancing its properties were positively arranged with the addition of palm oil. Starch-based bioplastics were produced by dry blending method and compression technique with mixing starch and glycerol (3:1, w/w) then adding palm oil at various concentration (0%, 2.5%, 5% and 7.5% w/w). Morphology of bioplastics presented that palm oil wrapped bioplastics granules which influenced hydrophobicity properties of bioplastics compared by increasing contact angle of bioplastics from 45.95° (0% of palm oil) to 61.98° (5% of palm oil). This result indicated that the addition of palm oil could develop the properties of bioplastics to hold absorbing water molecules. Moreover, the melting point of bioplastics also affected shifting temperature from 115°C to be 100°C that could save the energy needed during heating process. FTIR analysis showed that C=O group at wavenumber 1747 cm⁻¹ was dependable the interaction between starch-glycerol and palm oil. Furthermore, the addition of palm oil would accelerate the biodegradation process. Although the mechanical properties of bioplastics have not increased, the addition of palm oil on bioplastics fabrication is an alternative to improve the characteristic of bioplastics, especially physical, thermal, hydrophobicity and biodegradation properties.
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ABSTRAK

FAKSIKASI DAN KARAKTERISASI BIOPLASTIK BERBASIS STARCH DENGAN ADDITION MINYAK SAWIT. Dalam penelitian ini, bioplastik berbahan dasar pati dengan penambahan minyak kelapa sawit dilakukan untuk meningkatkan sifat bioplastik. Pembuatan bioplastik dilakukan dengan metode campur kering dan teknik kompresi dengan menambahkan pati dan gliserol (3: 1, b/b) serta minyak kelapa sawit pada berbagai konsentrasi (0%, 2.5%, 5% dan 7,5% b/b). morfologi bioplastik menunjukan palm oil menutupi granula bioplastik yang mempengaruhi sifat hidrobiositas bioplastik dengan meningkatnya nilai sudut kontak bioplastik dari 45,95° (0% minyak kelapa sawit) menjadi 61,98° (5% minyak kelapa sawit). Hasil tersebut menunjukan penambahan minyak kelapa sawit pada bioplastik dapat menahan molekul air. Selain itu, titik leleh bioplastik juga mengalami perubahan suhu dari 115°C menjadi 100°C yang berguna untuk menghemat energi yang dibutuhkan selama proses pembuatan bioplastik. Analisis FTIR menunjukkan bahwa gugus C=O pada bilangan gelombang 1747 cm⁻¹ merupakan interaksi antara pati-gliserol dan minyak kelapa sawit. Selain itu, penambahan minyak sawit akan mempercepat proses biodegradasi. Meskipun sifat mekanik bioplastik belum meningkat, minyak kelapa sawit pada bioplastik merupakan alternatif untuk meningkatkan karakteristik bioplastik, terutama sifat fisik, termal, hidrofobik dan biodegradasi.

Kata kunci: Bioplastik, Pati, Palm Oil, Karakterisasi
INTRODUCTION

Bioplastics generally have been made from various types of natural sources such as starch, cellulose, protein etc. [1,2]. Starch is one type of natural polymers used in bioplastics manufacture since it is contained in the main food ingredients such as types of seeds and tubers. Starch has microcrystalline structures of amylose and amylopectin as main components for fabricating bioplastic because they have hard and sticky properties [3].

The advantages of starch-based bioplastics are biodegradable, biocompatible, eco-friendly and easily renewed [2,4]. Bioplastics are required to ensure characteristics like conventional plastics which are light, flexible, strong, transparent, and water resistant [5,6]. However, bioplastics from starch have disadvantages such as resistant to moisture which affect its properties, changes its shapes, reduce its mechanical properties, etc. [7,8].

To overcome the disadvantages of starch, the addition of other materials into bioplastics has been carried out, such as mixing bioplastics with synthetic plastics [9,10], fiber [11], chitosan [12], lipids [13] etc. [14,15]. One type of lipids that is easily available is palm oil that has hydrophobic properties and resistant to high humidity. Some studies have used residue of palm oil production that contain fiber combined with other components to make bioplastics [16,17]. But, utilization of fiber into bioplastic increases its mechanical properties recently.

Another study also used palm oil in the manufacture of bioplastics to rise its water barrier properties [18]. Liaotrakoon et al. (2018) managed of bioplastics research with palm oil addition and used Tween 80 by casting method [19]. In addition, Santoso et al. (2018) have also made edible films by added palm oil and Tween 20 as surfactants to bind starch and palm oil [20]. However, the addition of Tween 20 in the bioplastic fabrication process in industrial scale can increase the selling price of bioplastics so it is not efficient.

Therefore, fabrication of bioplastics from starch and palm oil addition through physical treatment using dry blending method and compression technique was conducted to determine the effect of adding palm oil to the properties of bioplastics. Based on previous research that has been done, the authors affirm that there has been no research about bioplastics fabrication with added palm oil using dry blending method and compression technique. Several tests have been carried out such as morphology, chemical, thermal, mechanical analysis, density measurement, water contact angle and biodegradability test. Furthermore, the addition of palm oil and the method used for bioplastics fabrication expectantly can improve the characteristics of bioplastics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and Equipment

Cassava starch was made from extracting cassava tuber by using a method previously developed by minor modification [21] and glycerol was obtained from Merck, Germany. Then, palm oil was purchased from PT. Sinar Mas Agro Resources and Technology Tbk, Indonesia and potato dextrose agar (PDA) was bought from Himedia Laboratory, India. Furthermore, Aspergillus Niger as a microbe for biodegradability test was achieved from Research Centre for Biotechnology LIPI, Indonesia. Also, the equipment used in fabricating bioplastics are a Philips blender HR2118/01 with a power of 600 W and Compression molding from Toyoseki, Japan.

Procedure

To fabricate bioplastics, cassava starch was mixed with glycerol in a weight ratio of 3:1 and added palm oil at concentration 2.5; 5; and 7.5% in respect of total weight. The mixture was processed by using blender for 3 minutes with dry blending method. After that, the blended materials were pressed by using compression molding at temperature of 130 °C for 15 minutes and pressured at 50 kg/cm² to form bioplastics films.

Characterization

Morphology analysis of bioplastics was obtained using a Jeol JSM-IT300 SEM (Japan) to establish the cross section of bioplastics with voltage of 20 kV. Then, chemical interaction of bioplastics was investigated using a Thermo Scientific Nicolet iS5 ATR-FTIR spectrometer (USA) with 64 rate scans. Thermal analysis was studied by a Netzsch 209 F1 Libra DSC (Germany) at temperature 40 - 150 °C. Afterward, bioplastics were measured its mechanical properties by a universal testing machine (UCT-5T, Orientec Co. Ltd, Japan) with dumb bell JIS K7113-2-1/2 and the crosshead speed were 0.5 mm/min. The density of bioplastics was analyzed by using calibrated picnometer from PYREX and distilled water as immersing liquid. Also, water contact angle measurement was examined to know the hydrophobicity of bioplastics by dripping water onto bioplastics surface and determined the shaped angle using ImageJ software.

Additionally, biodegradability test was considered by a standard of ASTM G21-70 [22]. Distilled water of 10 mL sterilized by autoclave was appended into tube contained A. Niger then mixed by vortex to be 10² solution. And the solvent of 10³ included A. Niger was taken 1 mL and dissolved into 9 mL of sterile distilled water to be 10³ and it was repeated up to 10² dilution. After that, the dilution of 10² was removed as much as 100 µL into the petri dish and it filled with 20
Bioplastics with size 3 x 3 cm were placed onto PDA surface. Then, the dilution of $10^{-2}$ were dripped about 50 µL onto bioplastics and they were stored in an incubator at temperature of 30 °C for 7 days.

**RESULT AND DISCUSSION**

Fabrication of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil using dry blending method and compression technique produced bioplastics sheets showed in Figure 1.

Bioplastics sheets visually created a yellowish color by adding palm oil into film, accordingly increasing palm oil concentration can affect bioplastics to have more yellow color, and palm oil also creates transparent color compared to bioplastics without including it [18]. In addition, palm oil made bioplastics to not easily stick with others and Palm oil also appointed bioplastics more dry because of the reduced water content due to the presence of palm oil [4]. To analyze deeply microstructures of bioplastics, SEM characterization was carried out to know the structure formed on the cross-link of bioplastics with palm oil clearly in Figure 2.

SEM images presented that bioplastics without palm oil (Figure 2 (a)) exhibited starch granules that are stuck to each other because of the gelatinization process between starch and glycerol affected by heating process during compression. Meanwhile, bioplastics with palm oil of 2.5; 5; and 7.5% (Figures 2 (b), (c) and (d)) showed starch granules that are covered by a layer indicating palm oil. Granulated starch also had irregular shapes compared to bioplastics without palm oil (Figure 2 (a)). Palm oil concentration of 2.5% in bioplastics also (Figure 2 (b)) formed an agglomeration and the surface of oil content chopped starch granules shapes. Then, bioplastics with palm oil of 5% (Figure 2 (c)) appeared that palm oil covered the granules surface more prevalent and the starch granules have irregular shrub contours compared to the others. However, bioplastics with 7.5% palm oil content (Figure 2 (d)) established the surface of starch granules which were not completely coated by palm oil and some granules were not adhered with glycerol or wrapped by palm oil.

The morphological appearance of bioplastics showed the more palm oil content was used, the less starch granules can be seen in bioplastics. The appearance of starch granules indicates the imperfect of gelatinization process, and it decreased with increasing palm oil. Nevertheless, the appearance of starch granules showed in bioplastics with palm oil content of 7.5% that the gelatinization process has not been completely enough. It might be because palm oil exceeds the optimum concentration that instigates lipid estrangement and heterogeneous structures [23]. To find out chemical interaction between starch and palm oil, FTIR spectrum can indicate chemical bonds of bioplastics as shown in Figure 3.

Palm oil of FTIR spectrum had aliphatic hydrocarbon bonds such as -CH$_3$ at the area of 2951 cm$^{-1}$ and 1376 cm$^{-1}$ then -CH$_2$ at the area of 2852 cm$^{-1}$ and 1476 cm$^{-1}$. There also were occurred aliphatic ester bonds such as -C=O in the area of 1743 cm$^{-1}$ and -C-O in the area of 1150 cm$^{-1}$ that corresponded as the literature [24,25].

However, the results of FTIR characterization in bioplastics with the addition of palm oil 0; 2.5; 5; and 7.5% showed the presence of aliphatic hydrocarbon such as -CH$_3$ at wavenumber of 2926 cm$^{-1}$ and 1337 cm$^{-1}$; aliphatic alcohol such as -O-H at wavenumber of
3298 cm\(^{-1}\) and \(\text{C-O}\) at wavenumber of 1078 cm\(^{-1}\); and \textit{aliphatic amides} such as \(\text{C=O}\) bond at the area of 1645 cm\(^{-1}\). The chemical reaction between palm oil and bioplastics starch shows an intensity of \(\text{C=O}\) bond of \textit{aliphatic ester} developed from palm oil in the area of 1747 cm\(^{-1}\). Palm oil has carbonyl stretching of the triacylglycerol ester linkage that could attach into starch based bioplastics because of gelatinization process [25].

However, there was no significant difference from the FTIR spectra of each bioplastic with increasing palm oil percentage. Based on this, the chemical interaction of palm oil was not fully connected with starch of bioplastics. This indicates that palm oil and starch formed physical interaction mostly as Liaotrakoon et al (2018) suggested that bioplastics with additional palm oil produced inhomogeneous mixtures [19].

To determine the thermal properties of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil, DSC graph was carried out as shown in Figure 4 to present the shifting temperatures melting towards the measurement of bioplastics mass.

Bioplastics with the addition of palm oil had a melting temperature peak moved along with the rise of palm oil content. Bioplastics that had palm oil content of 0% and 2.5% showed the melting temperature peaks around 112-115 °C. Then, bioplastics with palm oil content of 5% and 7.5% presented the melting peak close to temperature of 100 °C. Melting temperature of bioplastics with palm oil content of 2.5% was shifted insignificantly compared with bioplastics without palm oil. On the other hand, increasing palm oil content made melting temperature point of bioplastics moved gradually. Nevertheless, heating flow of bioplastics rose by increasing palm oil. It means that the addition of palm oil can reduce melting temperatures of bioplastics because of the free volume created from dropping moisture content and changing the matrix of bioplastics thus increasing endothermic energy of bioplastics[19]. In addition, the melting temperature point of bioplastics can be one of the advantages in the process of bioplastics. This is related to the fabrication process which can reduce energy used in the gelatinization process of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil.

To measure the effect of palm oil on mechanical properties, bioplastics were tested using a tensile tester to determine the strength and elongation of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil. Figure 5 shows a diagram of tensile strength and elongation at break of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil.

Figure 5 presents that bioplastics without palm oil have better tensile strength and elongation at break than bioplastics with palm oil addition. Then, bioplastics with palm oil of 2.5%; 5%; and 7.5% have trivial elongation at break and reducing tensile strength by increasing palm oil. This is consisted with the study of Hawa et al. (2013) that presented the tensile strength and elongation at break of bioplastics with palm oil addition decreased by using casting method [4]. Palm oil contains liquid unsaturated fatty acids that have mobility of their double bonds, so it distributes on bioplastics matrices [26]. However, the field between palm oil and bioplastics gives defects because of inhomogeneous structures such as weak interfacial affection between lipid and polymer [27]. In addition, lipids have disadvantages that are brittle and inelastic because of reduced moisture, so bioplastics have reduction of tensile strength and elongation at break [28]. To know hydrophobicity and molecular weight of bioplastics by adding palm oil, the density and water contact angle test also identified as shown in Table 1.

The density of bioplastics with palm oil addition decreases because palm oil has lower density than starch.

### Table 1. Density and water contact angle results of bioplastics with the addition of palm oil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starch : Glycerol</th>
<th>Palm Oil Content (%)</th>
<th>Density (g/cm(^3))</th>
<th>Contact Angle (°)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.39 ± 0.08</td>
<td>45.95 ± 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1.38 ± 0.07</td>
<td>46.83 ± 0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.31 ± 0.01</td>
<td>61.98 ± 0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:1</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>1.33 ± 0.03</td>
<td>49.46 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 4. DSC thermal of bioplastics with palm oil content.

Figure 5. Tensile strength and elongation at break of bioplastics with different palm oil concentration.

![DSC Thermal of Bioplastics with Palm Oil Content](image-url)
or glycerol. The density of bioplastics without palm oil is higher than bioplastics by adding palm oil. Then, the density of bioplastics with palm oil 2.5% is negligible with bioplastics without palm oil. Also, bioplastics with palm oil 5% and 7.5% have indifference density. Decreasing density of bioplastics is one of the advantages in the construction of bioplastics, because the conventional plastics commonly have mild polymer and lower density.

On the other hand, the water contact angle test shows insignificant changes between bioplastics without palm oil and 2.5% palm oil content. Also, contact angle of bioplastics with 5% palm oil increased to be 61.98° and bioplastics with 7.5% palm oil decreased to be 49.42°. It means that the addition of palm oil can improve the hydrophobicity of bioplastic even though the degrees could not reach 90° [29]. Moreover, the results are parallel with SEM characterization where the surface of 5% palm oil is wrapped by palm oil and bioplastics of 7.5% palm oil have a structure where starch granules could be seen that means incomplete gelatinization, so the water molecules can be absorbed easily. Some researches included surfactants such as Tween 20 and Tween 80 to increase the bonds between starch and palm oil so that the hydrophobicity of bioplastics could rise gradually [17,18].

In addition, biodegradation tests were also carried out by Table 2 confirmed the results of biodegradation test for bioplastics using Aspergillus Niger sp. and media of Potato Dextrose Agar. The results show that palm oil supplement of bioplastics increased A. Niger growth. Visually, bioplastics with 0% palm oil leave a surface that has not been covered by A. Niger, after incubation for seven days.

Table 2. The biodegradability test of bioplastics with differentiation of palm oil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Palm Oil Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0% 2.5% 5% 7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meanwhile, bioplastics with additional palm oil produce a surface completely covered after an incubation process for seven days. This shows that the addition of palm oil enhances the degradation process of bioplastics. Starch is a food source for A. Niger, so when bioplastics are added with palm oil, the starch content in the bioplastic matrix would be reduced due to the presence of palm oil. This shows that the addition of palm oil makes it easy for bioplastics to be degraded quickly.

**CONCLUSION**

The mixture of starch based bioplastics with palm oil using dry blending method and compression technique has several advantages, especially in physical, thermal, hydrophobicity and biodegradation properties. Bioplastics have a lower density value by adding palm oil to be lighter bioplastics, especially in the content of 5% palm oil with a density value of 1.31 g / cm³. Furthermore, the melting temperature of bioplastics reduced with increasing palm oil content, so it can save energy usage during the bioplastic process. Bioplastics with palm oil addition are also able to improve the biodegradation process so that there is no accumulation of waste in long periods.
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